Intramedullary tuberculomas of the spinal cord: case report and review.
Intramedullary spinal tuberculomas are a rare cause of spinal cord compression. We report a recent case and review 17 cases described in the literature since 1960. Intramedullary spinal tuberculomas occurred in relatively young patients (mean age, 28.6 years) and more frequently in women (63% of cases) than in men. The commonest symptoms were those of subacute spinal cord compression (mean duration, 2.3 months) with progressive lower-limb weakness (94%), paresthesia, and bowel and bladder dysfunction. The major physical finding was paraplegia, either spastic (61%) or flaccid (33%). The majority of patients (55%) had a thoracic sensory level. Extraspinal tuberculous disease, predominantly pulmonary, occurred in 69% of reported cases. Myelography efficiently localized the lesion. The diagnosis was made surgically in 16 patients (89%) and clinically in two (11%). Eleven (65%) of 17 patients improved. Four deaths occurred, three in the perioperative period. Though rare, intramedullary spinal cord tuberculoma should be considered in the differential diagnosis of spinal cord compression, particularly when clinical disease compatible with tuberculosis is present.